Two Harbors Public Utilities.
Residential Home Energy Improvement Program

Program Description

Are you planning to build or update your home this year? Two Harbors Public Utilities has expanded its Residential Home Energy Improvement Program and increased rebates to reward even more choices that improve comfort and save energy. In addition to LED lighting, high efficiency furnaces/boilers and air conditioners, energy-efficient water heaters, and low-flow aerators, you can now get rebates for qualified ceiling or wall insulation, new windows and doors, weatherization measures, and other energy-saving upgrades to new or existing homes. Just submit this form, and our energy experts will determine if your project qualifies.

Please supply the following information prior to the start of your project:

Name:
Home address: ____________________________
Daytime phone: ____________________________
Email: __________________________________

Primary heat source:
___ Electric heat pump
___ Electric baseboard
___ Natural gas furnace or boiler
___ Oil furnace or boiler
___ Wood
___ Other

Water heating source:
___ Electric
___ Gas

Number of household members: ________

Household income range (to determine low-income program qualification):
___ $15,000-$30,000
___ $30,000-$45,000
___ $45,000-$70,000
___ $45,000-$70,000

Detailed project description:

Contacts:
Blake Prince at (218) 834-8811 or email BPrince@twoharborsmn.gov
Scott Wishart at (651) 341-7975 or email SWishart@FrontierEnergy.com

Terms and Conditions
Participants must be customers of Two Harbors Public Utilities.
Rebates are allotted on a first-come, first-served basis. A waiting list may exist.
Program is subject to change or cancellation without notice.
Two Harbors Public Utilities makes no warranties with respect to any equipment purchased or installed.